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Christa Seal
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Church Secretary

April 2018

Carole Pearce
Organist/Choir Director

The story is told about Albert Einstein, the brilliant physicist of Princeton University in the early 20th
century. Einstein was traveling from Princeton on a train, and when the conductor came down the
aisle to punch the passengers’ tickets, Einstein couldn’t find his. He searched his vest pocket, his
pants pocket, his briefcase, but there was no ticket. The conductor was gracious: “Not to worry,
Dr. Einstein, I know who you are, we all know who you are, and I’m sure you bought a ticket.”

Sylvia Davis
Pianist
Violet Georgian
Stella Warden
Nursery Attendants

Serving in April
Sanctuary Flowers

Acolyte Schedule

1 (Easter) Kathy Gordon
8 - Kathy Gordon
15 - Darryl Stringfellow
22 - Bob & Liz Hoskin
29 - Susan Campbell

(8:45 a.m. service)

Sanctuary Steward

Cheryl Lambert

Austin Cucuzza
(11:00 a.m. service)

1 - Katie Campbell & Katie Warden
8 - Eli Williams & Carter Campbell
15 - Eli Williams & Katie Campbell
22 - Carter Campbell & Katie Warden
29 - Eli Williams & Katie Warden

Ushers/Greeters
(8:45 a.m. service)

Joe Tynes
(11:00 a.m. service)

Heath Williams
Family Night Host
Mission Committee

Offering Counters
(8:45 a.m. service)

Deanna Hatten & Susan Maddox
(11:00 a.m. service)

Liz Hoskin & Theressa Miles
(6:00 p.m. service)

Tommy Buckley

As the conductor moved down the aisle, he looked back and noticed Einstein on his hands and
knees, searching for the ticket under the seat. The conductor returned to Einstein: “Dr. Einstein,
Dr. Einstein, please don’t worry, I know who you are. You don’t need a ticket, I’m sure you bought
one.” Einstein arose and said “Young man, I too know who I am; what I don’t know is where I am
going.”

Did you know...
Our Logo
The cross and flame are ancient symbols of
the church and appear on The United Methodist Church emblem. The cross reminds us
to follow in the steps of Jesus in our lives.
The flame originates from Pentecost and
resonates even today - in Paul's words to
Timothy:
"I remind you to stir into flame the gift of
God which is within you." - 2 Timothy 1:6
As United Methodist Women, we give our gift
of God with others through mission.
Our emblem reminds us of our PURPOSE
of growing in our understanding of and willingness to participate in the global ministries
of the church. The overall fluid and free flowing shape of the emblem suggests change
and mobility. Our foremothers were advocates for change; change and growth continue to be at the heart of United Methodist
Women's sisterhood and mission.

That is the good news of Easter—that we know where we are going! We have been told by the
Savior that his life and death has promised us life eternal. The bad things life can bring do not
change that promise: not unemployment, nor cancer, nor divorce, nor depression, nor bankruptcy,
nor felony, nor failure. Through all of life’s ups and downs we know whose we are and we know
where we are going, because the Son of God has promised it—through faith in HIM.
Sunday, April 1 is Easter Day. As is tradition at Wiggins FUMC, we will have a joint service at 10
a.m. in the FLC. You do not want to miss this celebration and time of special worship together.
The following Sunday we will resume regular schedule (8:45a/11a/6p) with Sunday school classes
for all ages at 9:45 am.
Through belief and faith in Jesus Christ the JOY of resurrection carries us all year through. We
ARE an Easter people!! Thanks be to God. Hallelujah—Amen!
Blessings Always,

Rev. Dayna
CALLED CHARGE CONFERENCE to set salary for new pastor
Sunday, April 15, 2018 - 12:00 pm immediately following worship.
In an effort to be more efficient and reduce paper and toner usage, we will be transitioning to a
digital version of the newsletter. To begin receiving your newsletter via email, please send an
email to wfumc@fumcwiggins.org with the subject Email Newsletter. You can also access the
newsletter on the church website, www.fumcwiggins.org, under Resources.

Missions at Family Night
On Wednesday April 25th, the Missions Committee
will be hosting Family Night at 6:30 pm. Our
2018 Missions Committee Mission Statement is to
"explore, connect, and provide mission opportunities
for our congregation, both locally and abroad." We
have invited representatives from the 5 missions that
our church supports on a regular basis to come and
share a little about their mission. They are:






Our Daily Bread food pantry
Rural Chaplains Association - Galina Kolishikova
Kairos
Seashore Mission
The Barn (Wesley at MGCCC Perk campus)

We have also invited a new local mission, Deanash.
We will give a brief run down of other mission
opportunities that our church has supported and
continues to support throughout the year. We hope
that you will join us to see how our small church is
helping others in a BIG way!

A Word of Thanks
The Earlyne Taylor family wishes to express to each of
you our heartfelt gratitude for your countless kindnesses
over Earlyne's lifetime and recent illness. Your prayers,
food, cards, visits, and love brought light to her days and
comfort to us.
Earlyne saved every card she received over the
years. The personal notes were insightful and a joy to
read. We also appreciate the personal stories you have
shared of how Earlyne touched your lives.

Given in memory of Bobby Dean Hunt by:
Arlin & Becky Fore
Given in memory of Olon Ross by:
Arlin & Becky Fore

She loved her church and her church family. The
tremendous support system she had in place gave us
peace of mind over the years of living so far away.

Given in memory of Ethel Lott by:
Arlin & Becky Fore
Elaine Brockmeyer

Thank you for treating Earlyne as the town's treasure
and loving her just as much as we do.

Given in memory of Earlyne Taylor by:
Arlin & Becky Fore
Kathryn Lewis
Ginger Blaylock

David Evans and Renee McCullen

youth news
Thank you to our breakfast chefs in March—Suzy Guthrie & Sherrye Guthrie and Terry &
Lou Jean Webb. Thanks to Paul, Cassie Hardy, Gabrielle Alexander and Deanna Hatten
for always helping out on breakfast mornings. April chefs: Yevonne & Glenn Ball (4th) and
Kathy Gordon (18th).
Thanks to our March volunteers for Children's Church: Kristy Scafide & Hannah Kellogg, Mary & Josh
Warden, and Jennifer & Jason Jones. April volunteers: Gabrielle & John Alexander (1st & 15th), Mary & Josh
Warden (8th & 29th), Ashtin Price & Taylor Booker (22nd).
Congratulations to Kaylee and Brenton Alexander on birth of their new baby girl. Kaylee has worked with CIA
since it started and has done an awesome job. Thanks, Kaylee! You will be missed and hopefully will be
coming back next year. Thanks to Hannah Kellogg for volunteering to be a leader with the group. The group
has grown and it takes a lot of helping hands. Thanks for all you do—Suzy, Angela, Mary, Susan C., Hannah,
Kaylee and Susan J. And, also, thanks to our food people!

On Saturday, March 24, the annual Children’s Easter Egg Hunt and party was held. We had lots of people,
lots of eggs, and lots of food. Another great time! Thanks Cheryl Lambert for being in charge of this activity.

The Flea Market Pre-Sale was very successful. We are getting close to our goal for the
summer spiritual trip. We made over $2600 at the sale and during the last few weeks. Many
thanks to David & Renee Evans (donations from his mother’s house, Mrs. Earlyne Taylor) and
Dawn Somers (donations from her Mimi’s house, Mrs. Mildred Mathis). Special thanks to Leon
and Cheryl Lambert who bought PRV furniture and donated to sale. Several other church
members have also donated items already. I hope the youth know how blessed they are and
appreciate so much support. A special thank you from me (Christa) for the people who worked
so hard to get everything setup for the sale and then repacked it for the May 5th sale.
The youth are having their regular MYF meetings on Sunday. Attendance has been good and
they seem to enjoy their Bible study, food, and fun activities. Thanks to Andrew Kellogg for
teaching the lesson when Austin & Calista had to be out of town.

April CIA Schedule

April Schedule

1 - Easter
8 - 4:50 upstairs (snacks - Derrith Brownell)
15 - 4:50 upstairs (snacks - Jeanette Jackson)
22 - 4:50 upstairs (snacks - Fran Carson)
29 - 4:30 End of CIA year party

Sunday, April 8, 15, 22, 29 - 4:00 pm – Arrive early to unload donated items for
fundraiser, followed by MYF at 4:30 each Sunday.
Wednesday, April 4th & 18th - 6:50 am - Youth devotion & breakfast

Enjoy your May break! Vacation Bible School will be June 10th-14th. We are going to Babylon! Contact us if
you would like to join us on this amazing journey.

Parents: The youth will be asked to come in a few nights during the last week of April to set up
the sale in the gym. All youth will need to save May 5th to help with the fundraiser.
Lake Junaluska bound!!!

Christa Seal, Children & Youth Activity Director
Suzy Guthrie, Children’s Coordinator

Christa, Youth Activity Director
Austin & Calista, MYF Coordinators

